
Senior Medical Director, Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company 

This position is a member of the Medical Department in Individual Protection Underwriting and Operations. The 

role will: 

• Provide written medical risk assessments and consult with underwriters on referred cases. 

• Provide formal and informal medical training and coaching to underwriters and others as well as review 

and provide enhancements to the medical training curriculum.  

• Provide direct patient care at select Nationwide events. 

Key Responsibilities 

(65%) - Provide written medical risk assessments and consult with underwriters on referred cases 

(10%) - Provide morbidity risk assessments as needed for certain riders such as waiver of premium and LTC. 

Interpret EKGs, stress tests and provide appropriate risk assessments. Provide medical skills to properly adjudicate 

LTC, disability and life insurance claims for Nationwide. 

(5%) - Provide formal and informal medical training and coaching to underwriters and others as well as review and 

provide enhancements to the medical training curriculum. 

(5%) - Assist in the development of medical underwriting guidelines. Assist in assessment of new laboratory tests 

and other medical technology from mortality prediction and cost benefit perspectives. 

(5%) - Participate in development of long term new business and underwriting risk assessment strategies. 

(10%) - Participate in industry organizations and meetings, and provide direct patient care at select Nationwide 

events. 

Education/Certification/Licenses 

Education: Doctor of Medicine or equivalent degree received from a medical school program accredited by the 

Liaison Committee of Medical Education required. 

License/Certification/Designation: Licensed to practice medicine in at least one state Current State Medical License 

must be in good standing. Internal Medicine, Family Medicine or Emergency Medicine with board certification 

preferred. 

Experience/Skills 

Experience: Clinical practice experience of at least 5 years post-residency. Knowledge/experience (or interest in 

learning) in the life insurance business. 

Knowledge: Knowledge of medicine, insurance, and underwriting practices. 

Skills/Competencies: Success in being highly collaborative and able to function well in a team-oriented 

environment, Strong verbal and written communication and presentation skills. Must be enthusiastic about 

working with, and training technical and non-technical associates at all levels. Ability to analyze complex medical 

problems/situations with regard to mortality. Ability to reach and explain medical material to key populations.  



Ability to treat complex medical conditions should they arise. Ability to maintain a license through continuing 

medical education requirements. 

Job Conditions 

Overtime Eligibility: Not Eligible (Exempt) 

Working Conditions: Normal office environment. Will require some travel. 

ADA: The above statements cover what are generally believed to be principal and essential functions of this job. 

Specific circumstances may allow or require some people assigned to the job to perform a somewhat different 

combination of duties. 

Please send resumes to: Nicole Miller at millen17@nationwide.com 

 


